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Kiro was only a puppy when
Father brought him home from
uncle Pedring’s house. He had
very shiny brown fur with a spot of
black near his short tail.



Upon reaching our home, he was 
very angry with any one he saw 
including Kuriro- our only cat who 
would always run after mice and rats 
feasting on our stored grains in the 
barn.



The first meeting of Kiro and 
Kuriro was not pleasant.
“Arrrrrrrrrrrrrrr!” said Kiro angrily. 

“Miawwww!” Kuriro answered  
in fear and ran away.



Kiro silently observed every 
one of us in a corner where he 
was placed the day he was 
brought home.



After weeks passed, Kiro already

gained his confidence. He learned to

get use to his house companions and

new surroundings.



Kuriro was very happy and the 

two enjoyed going together. They 

would come with us whenever Father 

and I visited our vegetable farm near 

the irrigation separating Raraburan

and Nangalisan-B. These are 

barangays at the southwest outskirts 

of Laoag City. Day in and day out, 

they would always play in the 

backyard, in the garden and in the 

woods near the barn. They would eat 
on the same plate, too.



One summer day, Kuriro got stuck in a pile of

firewood while chasing a pair of mice near the

barn. He could not get out, no matter how hard

he kicked andmoved his body. The more he

moved, the more piles of wood were pulled

down to prevent him from getting his feet off the

hook.



Kiro wondered where Kuriro was. He was 

supposed to be playing in the garden with him. 
Suddenly, Kiro searched for him while Mother 
and I removed small worms in some of her rose 
flowers. He went inside thehouse, he went to the 
backyard and finally, he found him in the 
woods near the barn.





“ Help, Kiro, help!” whined Kuriro.

Kiro panicked with the situation of his

friend. He began to bark, bark, bark and

bark which caught all our attention including

that of our neighbors. We all rushed to the

woods near the barn. We saw Kuriro almost

pinned to death. We quickly removed the

woods blocking him and he was saved. Kiro

wagged his tail and embraced Kuriro in

delight. Kuriro embraced Kiro back

gratefully. Everyone who was there clapped

his or her hands for the act of friendship
between the two.



We quickly removed the woods blocking
him and he was saved. Kiro wagged his tail
and embrace Kuriro in delight and he
embraced Kiro back. Everyone who was there
clapped their hands for the act of friendship
between the two.



Seeing Kuriro alive made all of 

us very happy, but no one was 

much happier than Kiro, his dearest 

buddy and friend.



The End


